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Current companies encounter important challenges day to day. Many factors such           
as the economic globalization, the change in the way of working, the Internet             
boom, and the importance that the service sector is experiencing nowadays           
influence the new society in which persons and businesses actually cope. 
Each of these contingencies obligates the Human Resource function to adapt to            
new organizational goals moulding their strategies and tactics to the in fashion            
topics. 
In this work we present the classical functions integrated in the Human Resources             
department constituting its base of performance. We also deal equally with the            
high performance practices and the importance that is acquiring the binomial           
human resources management strategies – business performance such as new          
tendencies applicable in this area. 
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Personnel functions 
Whether the company has or not a human resources department (afterwards referred to             
as HR), all organizations realize a series of functions regarding the people who work              
there. Following the historical analysis posed by Puchol (Puchol, 2000) in his HR             
management treaty, the characteristics of HR function during the 70´s, 80´s and 90´s             
have changed with the course of time. 
In this way, during the 70´s the HR function becomes independent informing the             
general direction. During this period a lot of weight is placed on collective negotiation              
of large companies and the multinational company renumbering merit system used by            
national companies. 
During the 80´s, consolidation occurs in the personnel management as a           
responsibility strategy of the administration and handling of HR. ​Although the function            
of collective negotiation remains important, the payment system is generalized as a            
function of results. 
The decade of the 90´s is characterized by including systems in order to reward              
productivity in the collective negotiation as well as the appearance of individualized            
remuneration systems and a system of incremental value according to the evaluation of             
the results which guarantee an increase in efficiency through HR ​development and            
organization. 
If we review the practices comprising HR ​function, we find the following            
(Puchol, 2000): 
● The ​employee function:​ has as objective to provide the organization at all times             
with the necessary personnel both quantitatively and qualitatively, which         
optimize the development of the production processes and / or services, with a             
criteria of economic profitability.  
● The ​personnel administration function:​ refers to bureaucratic questions involved         
in management of company personnel ranging from contract signing at the           
beginning of labour relations to correspondence transmission when services are          
completed, passing through the preparation of payrolls, social security enrolment          
and withdrawal, elaboration tax withholding, etc.  
● The ​compensation or retribution function:​ try to get the application of a wage             
structure which satisfies with the triple objectives of being internally equitable,           
externally competitive and motivating.  
● The ​HR ​leadership and development function:​ intended that the individuals who           
make up the organization grow in it, that is, they are motivated by the work they                
do and who aspire to positions of greater responsibility.  
● The ​labour relations function:​ has to do with the treatment of individual conflict             
(a worker unhappy with their employment situation in the company) and partial            
collective dispute (a portion of the employees of the company) or total            
(discontent of the entire workforce).  
● Lastly, the ​social services function:​ it refers to all those measures which the             
company applies voluntarily to meet social needs of employees and thus achieve            
a better social and labour climate in the organization.  
Above these function must take into account that the HR ​department exists in             
order to support and provide services to the organization, both managers and            
employees. The area of HR ​is first of all a service area. As part of a service department,                  
HR ​managers and specialists who support do not have the authority to direct other              
departments. Instead, exert a kind of authority called ​corporate​ which is the power to              
advise other executives. As a result, the personnel department exerts considerable           
influence in the actions taken by other departmental areas (Werther and Davis, 2008, pp.              
18-19). 
The above functions are developed in the human resources department being its            
director in charge to put into practice the tasks to meet the objectives set in the planning                 
phase. This would be the classical approach of the question, although at present the new               
trends in HR ​direction lead us to consider the ​high-performance practices as a new              
perspective to consider in the direction of employees and implementation          
professionalizing the department plays an important role. 
Professionalising the human resources department 
It has been a constant throughout decades in Europe the concern for the status of the                
profession of HR ​director in organizations and the fight for a place in the structure of                
making corporate decision. If we look at the literature on professionalism, the subject on              
status has been widely explored by means of observation of the characteristics which             
department heads posses. Missing, however, find evidence of a link between the main             
feature of professional qualifications of HR managers and a higher perception of service             
they provide. The professionalization should be seen in this area, as an efficient service              
provider, discovering customer needs and mainly contributing to the achievement of the            
objectives of the organization. These factors or may not be the result of the individual               
qualities of the managers involved in the HR department but what is certain is that they                
involve much more than the mere combination of simple professional attributes           
(Farndale, 2005). 
In studies exploring the departmental dimension, professionalization has been         
measured by factors such as the existence of a functional department, membership of             
the board of directors of the company or the number of employees in the area of HR.                 
Also in other HR management texts, at European level, factors such as participation in              
strategic decisions of the company are included from an early stage or return of HR               
activities to the corporate level that allows to demonstrate their contribution to            
organizational performance. Therefore, from the professionalism point of view, the HR           
department is defined as the department which makes a valuable strategic contribution            
to organizational life. 
In HR management literature there exists a tendency that argues that national,            
institutional and cultural contexts influence the role that is expected to play this             
department. Considering the institutional national context, there are clear factors that           
exert a force of considerable importance in this regard, such as legal and regulatory              
systems, economic wealth and functioning of labour markets. Also cultural factors           
influenced the issues related to the validity of life at work, the formalization of work               
organization, relations boss / subordinate, the definition of what makes an effective            
manager, the issue of predominance of machismo, the distances to power and the desire              
to avoid uncertainty.  
Based on data obtained from the Cranet survey (data were collected between            
1990 and 2000 by the Cranet network, a global network of about 30 prestigious business               
schools from different European countries working together to investigate in the field of             
HR management), we present the results obtained in different aspects of the            
professionalization of HR: 
● Participation in the strategic direction of the company.​ The fact that a            
department is called to participate in making strategic decisions of the company            
is considered a key factor in the importance that the department has within the              
organization. In the case of the HR department in Spain, superior values above             
all other participating countries (England, Germany, France and Sweden) in the           
years analysed are detected, indicating the strong presence of HR ​representatives           
in the strategic decision making process within Spanish company.  
● HR​ Influence.​ One way to measure the influence of HR in the organization is              
examining its positional power within it, that is its hierarchical position and            
power to participate in the strategic development of the corporation. The results            
of the Cranet survey indicate that Spain ranks third after France and Sweden in              
terms of percentage of organizations where HR has a place on the board of              
directors of companies. This provides a formal comparative idea on the           
departments board membership.  
● Evaluation of the HR​ department.​ The fact of holding positions of authority,            
such as membership of the board of directors of the company, participation in             
strategic decision-making or accountability in company policy are important         
elements in the overall picture of the professional role the HR department has in              
an organization.​ Based on the data offered by the Cranet survey, we see that              
Spain ranks first in the percentage of organization conducting a systematic           
evaluation of the HR department. It is noteworthy this result, because it is ahead              
of the other countries surveyed and the prevalence remains in all the years             
analysed. 
Viewed globally aspects analysed by the Cranet network, we note the high level             
of professionalism presented by Spanish organizations in comparative terms compared          
to other European countries that have become part of the study. This gives us a solid                
basis for the applicability of human capital management techniques to give optimum            
results translatable in terms of corporate profitability, as is the case of the practices              
which are considered next. 
High-performance practices in human resources 
It has recently aroused great interest the concept of high performance practices in the              
field of HR management. These practices include high levels of labour flexibility, forms             
of teamwork, contingent renumbering, security in employment and ​empowerment or          
delegation of power to the employee (Ordiz Fuentes, 2002). They also receive other             
denominations, such as ​best practices​ , ​innovations at work or new work practices​ .  
It is non-traditional work practices that have spread in the business world and             
consisting of the right combination of organizational capabilities and employee          
motivation by creating synergies that go beyond the mere sum of the elements involved              
in the process. 
They are work practices involved in the qualities and skills of employees, ways             
of job design that allow them to collaborate in solving problems and provide them with               
incentives to motivate them to use their effort discretely (Guest, 1997; Appelbaum et             
al., 2000; Colvin et al., 2001). 
High-performance practices are interpreted as an asset or capability that can be            
molded and leveraged by HR ​managers to enable the creation and appropriation of             
specific revenue for the company (Castanias and Helfar, 1991). They have conducted            
empirical research both nationally and internationally to try to determine what factors            
influence the adoption of such practices.  
In Spain, Ordiz Fuentes (2002) reaches similar conclusions to those obtained by            
his predecessors in the study of this subject (Stace and Dunphy, 1991), which hold the               
existing interdependence between management style, the degree of competition in the           
environment and the type of HR practices. Thus, it seems clear that in very competitive               
environments the degree of rivalry in the sector influences the type of practices to be               
applied in HR management. Thus, if we find environments where competition is very             
intense, there are frequent technological changes and barriers to imitation of current            
resources are very limited, the company must affect worker motivation as a source of              
value creation necessary to operate in these environments (Barney, 1991). 
Also in this work the influence of culture in high performance practices            
observed. So the expected relationship between participatory management style and          
corporate culture focused on people, determining in turn the adoption of high            
performance practices is confirmed. n this sense, some authors suggest that the ability to              
attract and retain human capital is reflected in the culture of the company, as in the                
Japanese environment where above all sense of belonging and job security come first.  
Regarding the management style something similar occurs: authoritarian        
management styles do not fit well either with ​empowerment​ or promoting teamwork.            
That is, the management style and corporate culture are aspects closely related to the              
HR system, and only through the achievement of full congruence sustainable long-term            
competitive advantages are obtained. 
Regarding sector analysis, this study reveals, as did Hunter's (Hunter, 2000), that            
manufacturing companies make most use of high performance practices against other           
types of practices that are used by services businesses, such as job sharing or flexible               
schedule. 
As for the size and age, no significant results were extracted, as both large and               
small and both young and mature companies make use of high performance practices,             
unable to determine a fixed pattern of behaviour with respect to these factors. 
And regarding the strategic approach of the company, we see it is not a              
determining factor for the adoption of these practices, although it seems to confirm that,              
traditionally such practices has been attributed exclusively to companies that base their            
competitive advantage in product differentiation and were not necessarily the only ones            
who use it. Pfeffer (Pfeffer, 1998a) already pointed out that a strategy based on costs               
does not have to refer to labour costs; inclusive a containment policy on spending can               
be established investing at the same time in personnel. Also another author, Ichniowski             
(Ichniowski, 1992), observed that companies that implement high performance practices          
tripled profitability even after having increased their labour costs by 40%. It is logical to               
think that when employees are motivated and have sufficient capacity and knowledge to             
implement them, there should not be a distinction between a strategy of costs and of               
differentiation. Other authors (Thompson and Heron, 2005), using the resource-based          
theory, explore in their work the role played by two forms of management capacity,              
general and specific HR and analyse its relationship with the use of high performance              
practices also seeing its influence on business performance. They found a strong            
positive relationship between the use of high performance practices and added value for             
the employee, but did not detect differences between the two aforementioned forms of             
employee capacity management. 
Human resources and business performance management practices 
The link between human resources management practices and business performance has           
been investigated profusely from different perspectives (Simon and Akhton, 2003),          
reaching different approaches trying to find dependency relationships between both          
constructs established. So we can highlight, following the work of Martinez (2010), the             
following groupings of studies: 
(1) Universalist​ approach which has detected general relationships between high         
level management practices and business performance (Arthur, 1994; Huselid,         
1995; MacDuffie, 1995). These include the results of a well-known study           
conducted in 1993 by the US Department of Labour in which, based on a survey               
of 700 industrial companies (years 1986-1991), cause-effect relationships were         
confirmed between the management practices considered innovative and a high          
level of financial return on capital of these companies. This approach can also             
include the results of Huselid (Huselid, 1995), who worked with 1,000           
companies and found similar positive relationships between productivity and         
certain financial performance ratios. 
(2) Strategic​ type approach​.​ Authors like Youndt, Snell, Dean and Lepak in 1996            
studied three strategic factors: quality, cost and innovation to analyse the           
relationship between management practices in human resources and financial         
performance of the company. 
(3) Individualistic​ approach which realizes measurements on individual and        
organizational performance, among which are the work of Sheppeck (Sheppeck          
and Militello, 2000), which concludes with the idea that these practices must            
count on employees to have superior skills and competencies, increase          
motivation towards achieving results and personnel integration, increasing their         
performance and productivity. 
Another author (Subramony, 2009) who investigates the relationship between         
HR practices and business performance is based on the determination of what he refers              
to as ​packages of HR practices (See Table 1). These may affect business performance              
favourably due to the synergistic effects that can have on improving specific labour             
force characteristics, which gives not as strong as when these practices are used             
individually. Thus the cumulative effects of various HR practices affecting the job            
description (E.g., staffing and training affecting personnel qualification levels) can          
create a network that exceeds the resulting effect of a simple practice. Thus, knowledge,              
qualities, employee and other characteristics can be significantly improved through the           
use of structured procedures in teaching and training in the workplace. It has also been               
shown that consistent ​packages of HR practices of several of them working together             




Table 1. The contents of HR packages. 
Packages Improving Employee Empowerment 
✓ Employee involvement in influencing work processes / results 
✓ Formal complaints procedure and dispute resolution system 
✓ Job enrichment (versatility, a variety of tasks, responsibility) 
✓ Autonomous or self-directed work groups 
✓ Employee participation in decision-making 
Packages of Motivation Improvement  
✓ Formal appraisal processes of performance 
✓ Incentive plans (bonuses, profit sharing plans, profit sharing) 
✓ Union of remuneration in Performance 
✓ Opportunities for internal mobility and promotion 
✓ Health care and other employee benefits 
Packages of Skills Improvement 
✓ Job / requirement descriptions generated through work analysis 
✓ Skills training based on the position 
✓ Recruitment to ensure the availability of numerous jobseekers 
✓ Structured and validated tools / procedures for recruitment 
Human resources management strategy 
In organizational practice, human resource management has suffered from some          
necessary strategic vision for its development with long-term perspective. Instead of           
strategy, personnel management procedures have so far focused on reaching agreements           
with the company staff. This emphasis on tools and operational procedures has slowed             
the development of human resource management as a contributor to the business            
strategic planning and has established a way of thinking among professionals seeking            
the ultimate practice or concept to be applied, thus becoming the mode instead of              
strategy that drives Human Resources Management (Galang and Osman, 2016). 
The company must develop HR strategies to support the overall strategy of the             
organization. Sometimes, managers are overly concerned with everyday aspects that          
deviate from the vision of long-term business. It is therefore appropriate that from time              
to time staff capable in making business decisions stop your daily routine and             
reconsider the overall situation of the organization trying to reach a strategic planning of              
personnel with that of the company. 
On the other hand, the concept of strategy as articulated in the WTSO analysis              
(Weaknesses, Threats, Strengths, Opportunities) is well described in the part          
corresponding to the Management Planning process. In this context, the strategy deals            
with options on how market activities are set to gain in competitive advantage.             
Mintzberg (Mintzberg, 1988) described the strategy as a set of open and enveloping             
plans for future actions and models which implicitly evolve from past practices. The             
concept of strategy applied to Human Resources Management has been in the spotlight             
in recent years (Delery and Doty, 1996). If it could be articulated, Strategic Human              
Resource Management could be considered as a set of parts that make up a whole which                
is derived from varied and random inputs. Schuler and Jackson (Schuler & Jackson,             
1989) noted that investigators were questioning how organizational characteristics         
determine priorities and practices in Human Resources Management. Entries different          
to traditional standards from classical Human Resources Management and fads are           
increasingly being used to determine the strategy and practice in Human Resources            
Management (Sheppeck and Militello, 2000). 
Practices in Strategic Human Resource Management can be defined as those           
theoretically or empirically related to the overall performance of the organization.           
Several authors (Delery and Doty, 1996; Barney and wright, 1998) have identified            
seven different practices that fit perfectly with this definition: internal opportunities in            
career, formal training systems, valuation measures, participation in the profits of the            
company, job security, employee communication mechanisms and work design.         
Sheppeck and Militello (2000) focus on a broad set of HR ​management practices that              
are grouped into four strategic dimensions: employee qualities and labor policies,           
supportive environment, measurement and consolidation performance and market        
organization, as shown in table 2. 
Table 2. HR Strategic management dimension. 
Employee qualities and policies / practices in the workplace 
Objective: Identify and develop superior employee performance 
✓ Staffing 
✓ Training 
✓ Practices on working environment 
✓ Job design 
Practices concerning environmental solidarity 
Objective: Promoting continuous employee motivation 
✓ Employee empowerment (given more responsibilities and authority in decision         
making) 
✓ Employee assistance 
✓ Diversity 
✓ Flexible benefits 
Performance measurement and consolidation 
Objective: Focus on certain employee productive behavior 
✓ Performance rating 
✓ Retribution 
Organizational practices in the labor market 
Objective:  Create a link between employees and the organization  
✓ Alternative design in the workplace 
✓ Compensation 
✓ Retribution leader in the labor market 
 
To operate successfully, companies must fully coordinate their HR ​strategies and tactics            
HR with surrounding opportunities, business strategies and the unique characteristics          
and distinctive competencies of the organization (Gomez Mejia, Balkin and Cardy,           
2008). 
Based on a continuous and flexible process, HR ​strategic planning can           
encourage critical thinking and the development of new initiatives. It is therefore            
advisable that companies create a board of directors in which a professional from the              
HR department intervene in order to include personnel issues in the planning and             
general management of the company. Ultimately, strategic planning can help the           
company to differentiate between where we are today and where we want to be in the                
not too distant future. 
The future human resources department 
As pointed out earlier in this article, the HR Department has assumed responsibility for              
administrative activities such as recruitment, tracking employee records, salary         
administration and attention to employee concerns. Today however, we believe that the            
role of HR is called to create an organization that add value for its shareholders,               
employees and customers. Primarily through the use of so-called high-performance          
practices managers have relocated their organizations much closer to the business           
applying changes such as: 
● The search for the commitment and involvement of senior officials. 
● Upgrading the skills and competencies of the HR function. 
● HR expanded role beyond the provision of traditional services. 
In companies that use these ​best practices top organizational members spend           
much of their time dealing with personnel matters. These managers understand the            
importance of HR to establish planning and leadership development as important tasks            
for managing organizations in the current environment. As discussed above, the           
research on these businesses have revealed that there is a link between improvements in              
worker productivity and the most modern HR ​ ​programs​. 
As shown in Figure 1 the line of reasoning followed during the articles' progress              
begins with the exhibition of classical HR functions, embedded in traditional HR            
management, which is followed by the inclusion of high performance practices as            
precursors of the current line in Management Strategy ending with the last goal to be               
pursued by all departments in an organization, not only present one occupied, which is              
the pursuit of the overall performance of the company in economic and financial terms. 
In the current environment, source of continuous changes and great dynamism,           
envision a HR department or area to locate the human potential in the new social               
contexts adapted to the existing organizational designs. It will be important search            
which links lace capacity of the person with the culture of the company to achieve full                
consistency between the person, the job and the organization (Rodríguez Fernandez,           
2006). Only in this way obtained a broader objective of elements related to the              
company: shareholders, directors, employees, suppliers, customers, etc. this objective         
being higher character that can provide continuity and perpetuity to the organization. 
Responsible for HR management of the future will be people with a vocation of              
service to the organization, mediators between the ownership of the company and the             
employee, seekers of optimum jobs of the full potential offered by the human resources              
in the future of organizations. 
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